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HELPED

rernment to.Push Coquijle
Improvement

tjstrict; Attorney Bristol had a

itoicnco Friday with J. W. Polhemus,

the United St&teo engineer's oflico

Kivo to the improvements at the
th of Coquille river, cava tho
jand Telegram. Mr. Bristol re- -

Sly secured instructions from Wash--

on to "with tho cngin- -

and 'went over tho situation with
Polhemus. It is tho plan of tho

Irnment to push tho improvements,
Mr. Bristol. Ho has examined

b, plats and! looked into tho qucs- -

.of right-of-wa- y for a now tram
to gain' access to a fresh supply
tty rock. Mr. Bristol will look
tho legal sido of tho new right

iy and tiblo to land! on which to
a new dock.

Tho Texas Wonder.
res nil kidney, bladder and rheu- -

trouble; sold by all druggists, 01

aonths' treatmont by mail for $1.
W. Hall, 2926 Olivo street, St.

Mo. Sond for testimonials. Bold

tone's drug stores. dw-ly- r
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Prineville will Celobrato.
sum of nearly $700 has been
to assist this city in properly

rating tho Fourth and tho dofeat
lohibition. Tho celebration, it is
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given out, will occupy three en four
-- ., lerm.naung with a grand ball on

tho evening of tho Fourth, and wi'l
consist of horse and foot races, base-bal- l

games and other amusements and
ports. Tho Prineville military ban

is to Ths resucltated, and will discourse
sweet melodies throughout the cele-
bration. No pain3 Win bc spj,. to
mako the visitor's stay hero an enjoy,
able one. Prineville Review.

Vary Annoying to Some People,
Peoplo that aro known to bo weak

and sickly, by their neighbors, are
asked tho question every day whethec
thcy are feeling better. Do you feel
stronger! Aro you gaining ilesht Their
friends know if they nj-- o gaining flesh
it is ono of tho suro slims of return.
log health. If they can only cet a
remedy that will mako solid, healthy
flesh recovery is assured. People with
nervous troubles, loss of flesh and
strength, no ambition, languid, and al
ways tired, have thin, watery blood.
Ino food thoy cat does not nourish
them, it does not mako blood. If af-

ter each meal they would take Dr.
Bloodi and Nerve Tonic their food
would! bo turned into rich, red blood,
making solid flesh and strength. The
tablets aro sold in boxes by all drug-
gists for 75 cents, or threo boxes for
$2. People who use this tonic gain
in solid flesh from ono to threo pounds
per week; they feel hotter and know
they aro on the road! to health,

o

More than half a million officials.
business, professional men, bankers.
fawners and stockmen have been cured
by using Hollister's Rocky Mountnin
Tea. 35 ccntsT Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Stone's drug store.
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LINCOLN'S
SPEECH AT

GETTYSBURG

Four score and' seven years ago our
fathers brought forth upon this conti- -

nent a new nation, conceived in 11B- -

erty, and dedicated to tho proposition
that all men nro created equal. Now
wo aro in a great civil war, testing
whetho? that nation, or any nation bo
concoived and dedicated, can long en--

dajrci Wo aro met On a crent battle
field' of tha.t war. Wo havo coino to
dedicato a portion of that field ns n
final resting place for thoso who hero
gnvo their lives that that nation
might live. It is aiygother fitting
and proper that wo should do this. But
In a lorgur sense we can not dedicate,
wo cannot conseemte, wo cannot hal-
low this ground. The bravo men, liv-
ing and dead, who struggled here, havo
consecrated it far abovo our power to
uld or detract. Tho world will littlo
note, nor long remember, what wo say
hey, but it can never forgot what
they did hero It is for us. tho liv
ing, rather to bo dodicatcd hero tho
unfinished' work which thoy who fought
hero havo thus far so noblv advanced.
It is rather for us to bo hero dedicat-
ed to tho great task .remaining before:
us, that from theso honored dead) wo
tako increased devotion to that cnuso
for which they cavo tho last full mofcis- -

uro of devotion; that wo hero highly
resolve that theso dead shall not have
died in vain: that this nation, under
God, shall havo a new birtjh of free
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dom, and that government of tho peo-
ple, by tho people and for tho people
shall not perish from tho earth. v

' Tho Man Wis There.'
We called Mm Patsy tho Wit. The

following stry shows how ho merited
tho same:

The crew wero discussing the latest
attempts to swim tho channel. A Yan-
kee, iho delighted In-- taking down tho
others, ?ald: "Well, boys, talk about

I guess I saw tho greatest
feat in that line. I wns crosstntr the
pond to the states; tho ship had- - just
vivxtvu wuruut-pwii-

, wncn, a cry or
'Man overboard I' was raised.

"We saw the poor fellow about half
a mile, ahead of us, but could not come
up to him. 'Put on full steam,' said tho
captain, It was done, but wo never
overtook him. Everybody thoucbt ho
must havo gone under, as ho was no
longer tjo be wen.

"JuJge of our dismay wlien wo
reached New York. Who should walk
aboard for his clothes but tho mnn wo
concluded drowned outsido Queens--tow-

""How did ho xcach Now York!'
"Swam," was the reply. Everybody
felt 6mall after this tale, when up
jumped Patsy the W1A, and setting the
Yankee's hand, exclaimed, "You saw
tha) man yourselft"

"That's so," said tho Yankee.
"Bo jabbers, I'm glad to mcot you.

That man wns me. And if you had not
seen mo do it nono of tho boys would
havo believed it."

Good looks bring happiness. Friends
caro more for us when wo meet them
with a clean, smiling faco, bright oyes
spa-kll-

ng withi hca'Ah, which comes
by taking Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Ten. 35 cents, Tea or Tabjots. Dr,
Stone's drug store.

Let the EAGLE SCREAM

July 4th at

WEDNESDAY,

swimming;

S V
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Salem
The most elaborate celebration of our National Day

ever undertaken in Salem.

Dazzling and gorgeous fireworks display on the river

will excel anything heretofore attempted.

River sports, land sports and contests in which every-

body can participate.
Grand civic, military and industrial parade with beau-

tiful floats, four bands.
Consolidated concert of 100 pieces, oratorical and

literary exercises.

tup ciinnn Thc srea fc indcor carni val now
I liL 3lllAV in preparation.

Further announcements later

Something Doing Every

Minute.

DIDN'T v J

rHAVETHE
TIME

A ferocious person went into South
McAlcsVr soma thno ago and,. dis-

turbed tho public peace by announcing
that he wa a wolf, that ho came from
tho headwaters of Bitter creek and
that this was his night to howl. lie.
emphasised tTih statement by firing a
pistol several times and was promptly
put in the calaboose. Next morning he
was brought before Judgo Stewart and
tho case wns heard.

"I flno you $50 for being a wolf,
$50 for biflng from tho headquarters of
Bitter creek and $50 because, it was
your nightj to howl," said tho judge.

"All right, judge," tho bod man re-
plied, flippantly. "I've got that amount
right hoo In my jeans."

"I also sontonco you to jail for six
months," conltnmVl tho judge. "Havo
you got thnt( in your jeans, toot"

O ,.

Deadly Serpent Bites.
Aro as common in India ns aro stomach
and liver disordora with us. For the
latter, however, thoro Is a suro remedy.
Eloctrie Blfctors, tho great restorative
modlclno, of which 8. A. Brown, of
Bonnottevllle, 8. C, saysi "They re-

stored my wlfo to perfect health after
years of suffering with dyspepsia, and
a chronically torpid liver." Electrle
Bitters euro chills and fover, malaria,
biliousness, lino back, kidney troubles
and bladder disorders. Sold only on
guaranteed by J. O. Terry, druggist,
Salem, Or. Price, 50e.'
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CHANCEr ..

TO SEE
'FRISCO

Southern PacJHc illun an
bAwuioiuu iiiih riuni

Portland Juke 16

Wo havo decided to run an cxcursloa
from Portland and Jcturn on' tho fat- -

lowing schcdulos
Ijcavo Portland, gaturdaj, Juno 10,

train No. 15, at 8:45 p. m.
Arrive at Oakland, Monday, Juno 18,

train No. 15, at 8:28 a. m.
Arrive at Ban Francisco, hominy,

Juno 18, train No. 15, at 8;4S a, nn
Mondhy, Juno 18. and Tuesday, Junfl

IP, will bo spent In San Francisco,
Leave San Francisco, Tuesday, Juno

10, train No, 10, at 8:20 p. ra.
Letivo Oakland, Tuesday, Juno 10,

train No. 10, al 8(52 p. m.
Aulvo at Tortland, Thursday, Jun

21, trnln No. 10, at 7:25 a. m.
Tickets to bo sold nt rnto of $45, and

to include berth in Standard sleeprr
going and returning, also whllo train Is
parked) at Oakland Sixteenth street
station. Also includes meals as fol-

lows;
Breakfast, lunahoon and dinner, Sua-"da- y,

Juno 17th.
Breakfast and1 dinner, Monday, Juno-18t-

Breakfast aad dinner, Tuesday, Juno-10th- .

Breakfast, luncheon And dinner, Wed-

nesday, Juno COth,

Wo omit luncheon on Monday an 3

Tuesday for tho reason that members
of tho party will be scattered, and they
will make provisions for that meal
wherever they may happen to b lo
catod.

Tho tickets will bo limited to Juno
21, 1000, for return to Portland. Pull-

man reservations should be matte
through O. W. Stinger, city ticket
agent, Third and Washington streets,
Portland. If a sumrleat number 'or
reservations aro niado to warrant run-

ning a special train wo will arrange;
accordingly WM. M 'MURRAY,
A. I. CKAIO, AsiU OenL Pass Agt.

flon.-pa- f Agt.

SoU Drinking Water.
Whilo the work of ealorgUg the flit

erlng system is in progress It would
be better for all to boll their drl&ldaj?

Water The progress of tbo work will
Ve noted in this paper,

'"- - O

7100.00 to Ixt OItsb Awy.
Who Want tie Moaey7

Who will write ns the best story of
personal experience In using ALLEN'S
BELF-niBIN- B, B. B, FLQURt

100 testimonials, not to
I'OO words each, and wo will pay for
them,

Write nd toll us why and; where yea
first bought 8 B. FLOUR wd totyt les1
you bate use4 It. Tell us how yoa like
it anvt whether joa have va4 it as
agreeable ami wholesome s4(Uea U
tho family menu. Tell ns about the
PAN 0AKK8, the BOSTON WUF
FINB, the FRUIT PUDD1NQ 84 the
FAMOU8 B08TON BROWN BRKAD.

Now, to (he person ewltig us the
best recomroondatloA and tbe most ar
tistic letter, wp wDl pay WOO la gold;
and we will pay 11.00 each for 100 o
or Jetti-r-s that we oh. We with to use
these Jottors In our arvcrUstag, but
no same will be published without (he

written conmrnt ef tbe writer.
If you have set used self risUg JJ

B. B. Flour get package and bsgla
ow we will gr yeu oweleet- - (ism

to tako ahantage of tWs effsr,
Kvery gxl groeer sells it a4 y

will And Kreet)'ee la every paekeg.
Use the four prlseles! reeipee aadl

write s n.Vfa( it, w iftieseftew
in your experience.

ALLliN'8 B. B. B. FW)U GOV

Paclfla Com Factory, B Jose, del

RELIEr fOR LADKES.

fRCNCH TANSY WAfERS'
Origins sad only j;efe, Tm f la

yellow wrapper wltk C?rew trsde ark.
For sale by leading drt)gtts. Price i
per box.

nouisrrcTvw
Rocky Ntountain Tea Hit

k Hut Kedicle kt 9uj Ttfl.
MH 9M Hl Vr ,

A pf)c frOniii", l41eitoi5.Ure
r4 KUior Trouble.. hwyU. Kctema. "!?

utd HkwU. H'KeliyHoooUJBTlnU
M titnti esn t Jh!f'iia,Jil'4 b
uIllmul Mm CrfT. M4Uvo, WW.

sleHNPH NimT Ffte; fiW Pgft
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